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Wékkana kakóna yaláwa njarrakkóya.
Njarrakkóya yaláwa kabalanabéra kawolabéna, 
njarrakkamí yana.
Njarrabála kandí ddjawa, 
yókkarra karrabba dí
Njarrabéna djábbarnma njarrayanéla .
Njarrabéna, Margaret kanána barlúya. 
Ngayábba kakkóndjanga kúrla, 
yaláwa kabangóna.
Yaláwa djánama ngamánga, 
njarrabála n ja rrúkana barlúya. 
Nganáwarla njarrabbándjanga 
ngána djabbirlána nayéna.
Njarrawolabéna nganáwarla nganána, 
yaláwa ngakkóndjanga warábbana kúrla, 
yaláwa ngamánga kómabba.
Yaláwa n ja r ra d jórrkka  ngána wí bbara, 
b a rra ród d jib a  barrabá la .
English Translation 
Title: Camping at Midjindjo
1. The night came, and everyone was asleep.
In the morning we got up.
2. We ate some damper, fish and tea.
, Then everyone got ready to go hunting, and look for sugarbag.
3. We were walking along when Margaret looked up and saw 
one sugarbag.
She chopped the tree, until i t  fe ll down.
4. Then I cut the log across the middle, and we sat down to eat 
some sugarbag.
We put some in the billycans.
5. on our way back, I saw some more sugarbag, so I cut the tree 
and got that sugarbag too.
6. We took i t  back home for the kids to eat.
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